Abstract
Introduction
Antimicrobial agents reduce the duration and volume of diarrhea by approximately half in severe cholera, and are thus an important adjunct to fluid therapy in the management of this illness. [1, 2] A variety of agents have been used effectively in the treatment of cholera-including tetracyclines, chloramphenicol, the nitrofuran agent furazolidone, ampicillin, and trimethoprim-cotrimoxazole. [3] Vibrio cholerae O1 and O139 -the causative agents of cholera-have developed resistance to all of these agents, however. [4] This resistance prompted-beginning in the 1990s -the increasing use of fluoroquinolones in the treatment of cholera. [5] The fluoroquinolones are attractive agents for use in cholera because of their very good activity in-vitro, high concentrations in the gut lumen (the site of infection), their high therapeutic ratio, and their relatively long half-life. [5] These characteristics led to the fluoroquinolones successfully being used as single-dose-therapy, [6, 7] or as a single daily dose, [8] for the treatment of cholera. The use of short courses of therapy is an important consideration given the logistic difficulties in administering multi-dose-therapy in the impoverished settings where cholera is endemic, especially during the recurrent epidemics that characterize cholera.
Although V. cholerae O1 isolates from infections in Bangladesh remain susceptible to fluoroquinolones when using standard threshold criteria for determining resistance, more recent controlled trials-in which the fluoroquinolone agent was used as the comparator drug-found diminished efficacy of the fluoroquinolone agent (in this case ciprofloxacin) in achieving a clinical or bacteriologic cure. [9] Ciprofloxacin resistance in Vibrio cholerae associated with efflux pump and target gene mutation has already been reported in the Indian subcontinent. [10] Recent study suggests that the Haitian variant Cholera Toxin-producing Vibrio cholerae O1 El Tor strains with reduced susceptibility to ciprofloxacin are spreading to other regions of India. [11] In addition occurrence of cholera incidence in Zimbabwe by V. cholerae strains with reduced susceptibility against ciprofloxacin was also reported [12] In this study we explore the reasons for this diminished response, describe methods useful in poor developing country settings for identifying strains of V. cholerae O1 with a diminished response to quinolone therapy, as well as identifying alternative therapeutic approaches. To do this we reexamined data from four clinical trials of antimicrobial agents in the treatment of cholera conducted between 1992-2005. We determined changes in MIC of ciprofloxacin against V. cholerae O1 during this period, the relation between the ciprofloxacin MIC and clinical and bacteriologic response to therapy, and the utility of nalidixic acid as a screening test for strains of V. cholerae O1 with diminished susceptibility to ciprofloxacin. 
Methods

Ethics Statement
Data analyzed in this study were from previously approved protocols by the Ethical Review Committee (ERC) of the icddr, b, where the same investigators were involved. Thus there was no further requirement of signed informed consent however, ERC was informed where we maintained patient records / information anonymous and de-identified prior to analysis.
Clinical Information
The clinical information used in this study comes from 161 patients who were infected with V. cholerae O1 and was enrolled in four randomized controlled trials conducted between 1992 and 2005 of the treatment of cholera, in which either single or multiple-dose ciprofloxacin was one of the treatment arms. Table 1 of the manuscript describes the number of adult patients from each of 4 clinical trials that were included in the analysis. [9, [13] [14] [15] All of the patients were adult, treated with either single (n = 132) or multiple-dose (n = 29) ciprofloxacin and completed a 5 day period stay at the hospital. Definitions of clinical and bacteriologic cure are detailed in those reports, but briefly they are cessation of watery stools within 48-hours of the initiation of antimicrobial therapy, and the inability to isolate V. cholerae after 48 hours of administration of study medication, respectively.
Collection of V. cholerae Isolates and Susceptibility Testing
Susceptibility testing by MIC was conducted on 275 V. cholerae O1 isolates obtained from patients with clinical cholera from 1994 to 2012. Two hundred five (75%) of these isolates also had susceptibility to ciprofloxacin and nalidixic acid determined using the disc diffusion method. V. cholerae O1 were isolated and identified by standard microbiological techniques. [16] Antimicrobial susceptibility was determined by the disc-diffusion method using nalidixic acid (30μg) and ciprofloxacin (5μg) disks according to methods described in National Committee There were 580 patients in total in these four studies, of whom 161 (28%) were infected with V.cholerae O1; treated with ciprofloxacin and completed 5 day study doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0134921.t001
for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) currently known as Clinical Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI); [17] and by MIC using the E-test (bioMérieux SAMarcy l'Etoile, France, previously ABBIODISK, Solna, Sweden) according to manufacturer's instruction. The CLSI recommended threshold levels for determining nalidixic acid susceptibility against V. cholerae using the disc-diffusion technique and MIC values are: susceptible, 19 mm of growth inhibition using the disc-diffusion method, or 16 μg/ml on MIC; intermediate, 17-31 μg/ml on MIC (there is no cutoff value for NA for the disc-diffusion method; and resistant), <19 mm of growth inhibition on disc-diffusion, or 32μg/ml on MIC. For ciprofloxacin measures of susceptibility against Enterobacteriaceae (there are no specific recommendations for V. cholerae) the respective disc diffusion and MIC threshold values are: susceptible-21 mm or 1 μg/ml; intermediate-16-20 mm or 2 μg/ml; and resistant-15 mm or 4 μg/ml respectively. [18] Quality control strain Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 and/or Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25913 were included in each run of susceptibility testing.
Statistical methods
The χ 2 test with continuity correction was used to determine the significance of differences in proportions between groups, and Fisher's exact test was done if the predicted size of any cell was five or less. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to assess the significance of differences in continuous variables. The binomial method was used to calculate differences in medians between groups, and the confidence intervals for those differences. The Newcombe method was used to determine confidence intervals for differences in proportions. All tests of significance were two-tailed. Analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows v17 (IBM, Armonk, New York).
Results Susceptibility
All 275 V. cholerae O1 isolates collected during this 19-year period were susceptible to ciprofloxacin by MIC and disc-diffusion testing using standard threshold criteria ( Table 2 ). The MIC 50 and MIC 90 for ciprofloxacin, while remaining in the susceptible range, increased dramatically during this period. The MIC 50 for ciprofloxacin increased from 0.002 μg/ml in 1994 to 0.250 μg/ml in 2003 (a 125-fold increase) and the MIC 90 during the same period from 0.010 μg/ml to 0.250 μg/ml (a 25-fold increase). There were much less dramatic changes in disc-diffusion testing results. The 90 th centile for the disc-diffusion zone size to ciprofloxacin decreased only from 27 to 21 mm. During these 19 years V. cholerae O1 isolates became frankly resistant to nalidixic acid. The MIC 50 for nalidixic acid increased from 0.5 μg/ml to >256 μg/ml (>512 fold) and the MIC 90 from 21 μg/ml to >256 μg/ml (>12 fold). The 90 th centile for disc-diffusion zone size to nalidixic acid decreased from 16 mm to 7 mm. The disc-diffusion and MIC testing showed 70% concordance in identifying resistant strains; 145 isolates out of 205 V cholerae O1 strains determined to be nalidixic acid-resistant by disc-diffusion testing were also resistant by MIC testing.
Isolates resistant by disc-diffusion to nalidixic acid (n = 167) had a median ciprofloxacin MIC of 0.190μg/ml (10 th -90 th centiles 0.022 to 0.380) compared to 0.002 μg/ml for nalidixic acid susceptible (n = 38) isolates (10 th -90 th centiles 0.002 to 0.012).
Clinical response
Of the 161 adult patients infected with V. cholerae O1 in these trials who received ciprofloxacin 132 (82%) received single-dose (SD) ciprofloxacin (1 g orally) and 29 (18%) received multiple-dose (MD) therapy with ciprofloxacin (either 500 mg orally every 12 hours for 3 days) ( Table 1 ). In 65 of 132 patients receiving SD ciprofloxacin, infection was caused by nalidixic acid-susceptible strains whereas rest 67 patients were infected with nalidixic acid-resistant strains. Again in 14 of 29 patients receiving MD therapy with ciprofloxacin, infection was caused by nalidixic acid-susceptible strains and rest 15 patients were infected with nalidixic acid-resistant strains. The 79 patients infected with nalidixic acid-susceptible strains of V. cholerae O1 were older than the 82 patients infected with nalidixic acid-resistant strains, and had more severe disease (Table 3) . They had a longer duration if illness, had a greater volume of stool in a 4 hour observation period before the initiation of antimicrobial therapy, and required more intravenous fluids. Ciprofloxacin treatment, however, was dramatically more effective in patients infected with nalidixic acid-susceptible strains of V. cholerae. The rate of clinical success was 95%, compared to 27% in those infected with nalidixic acid-resistant isolates (P <0.001) and the rate of bacteriologic success was 97% versus 17% (P <0.001). The group with infection resistant to nalidixic acid also fared worse on all secondary measures of disease outcome-diarrhea duration, volume of stool, and volume of fluids required (Table 3) .
For patients with nalidixic-acid susceptible V. cholerae infections single and multiple dose ciprofloxacin therapy were both highly effective-with clinical rates of cure of 94% and 86% respectively (Table 4) . Single-dose ciprofloxacin therapy was, however, significantly inferior in treating patients with nalidixic-acid resistant V. cholerae infection (Table 5) . Clinical success was achieved in only 18% of patients with nalidixic acid-resistant V. cholerae O1 infections treated with a single dose, compared to 67% in those who received three-day therapy (P < 0.001) ( Table 5 ). Rates of bacteriology success were 8% and 60% respectively (P < .0001) ( Table 5) .
Discussion
There are at least four important findings from this study. The first is that V. cholerae O1 is becoming less susceptible to ciprofloxacin in Bangladesh, the country with the highest burden of cholera infection. The second is that current thresholds for determining antimicrobial susceptibility of V. cholerae to ciprofloxacin in-vitro are not predictive of clinical response in cholera, and that strains with diminished susceptibility have a poorer clinical response to therapy. The third is that determining susceptibility to nalidixic acid using the disc diffusion method is a good screening tool for identifying V. cholerae O1 strains with diminished susceptibility to ciprofloxacin. Fourth, the clinical and bacteriologic response to single-dose ciprofloxacin therapy may differ from response to multi-dose therapy depending on the level of susceptibility of the infecting strain of V. cholerae. During the 19 years covered in this study the MIC 90 of V. cholerae strains to ciprofloxacin increased 45 fold-from 0.010 μg/ml in 1994 to 0.475 μg/ml in 2012. This pattern of decreased susceptibility to fluoroquinolones, but not frank resistance, is one that has been seen with a number of enteric pathogens, especially Salmonella, [19] [20] [21] but also in Shigella [21, 22] , Campylobacter, [23] and also previously in Vibrio cholerae O1. [24] [25] [26] The decreased resistance to the fluoroquinolones is almost invariably associated with frank resistance to nalidixic acid, and usually results from a single mutation in the gyrA gene coding the enzyme-DNA gyrase-that is the target for the quinolones. [27] Additional mutations-either in gyrA or in other genes encoding fluoroquinolone targets-is required for frank resistance to the fluoroquinolones (based on Clinical Laboratories and Standards Institute recommended interpretive criteria) to occur. As has been reported for Salmonella and Neisseria gonorrhea infections, [28] [29] [30] [31] the clinical response to ciprofloxacin therapy in patients infected with strains of V. cholerae O1 resistant to nalidixic acid and with diminished susceptibility to ciprofloxacin was sub-optimal. This problem appears to be worse with short-course therapy. [32] In this study the risk of clinical failure of ciprofloxacin treatment for those patients infected with a nalidixic acid-resistant strain of V. Table 5 . Clinical and bacteriologic response to single-dose or multiple-dose ciprofloxacin therapy in patients infected with nalidixic acid-resistant strains of V. cholerae O1.
Variable
Single-dose(n = 67) Multiple-dose(n = 15) Difference(95% CI) P
Primary outcomes
Clinical success (n, %) 12 (18) 10 ( Fluid balance after start of study drug (ml/kg) * cholerae O1 was almost 15 times that of those infected with a nalidixic acid-susceptible strain -73% versus 5%. Predicting clinical response to therapy based on in-vitro determinations of drug activity remains an inexact science. The usual pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic measures used are the peak serum drug concentration as a multiple of the MIC of the infecting organism, and the ratios of 24-hour area under the serum concentration-versus-time curve (AUC) to MIC. For Salmonella infections with strains with diminished susceptibility to fluoroquinolones, the peak serum concentration in relation to the MIC are less than the desired ratio of 10, and the AUC to MIC ratios are also sub-optimal. [33] That is because peak serum concentrations of ciprofloxacin are usually 2-3 μg/ml, insufficient for strains with ciprofloxacin MIC values of 0.5 μg/ml or greater, as is often the case with nalidixic acid-resistant isolates of Salmonella.
Those pharmacokinetic measures in serum seem appropriate for an infection, such as Salmonella, which is invasive and for which the serum concentrations are likely to be the critical determinant. But gut concentration of drug is thought to be the critical determinant of drug efficacy for an enteric non-invasive organism such as V. cholerae, for which a number of nonabsorbable antimicrobials have proven to be effective. [34] With single-dose therapy peak stool concentrations of ciprofloxacin in cholera patients are 21.0 μg/ml [7] -considerably higher, even for strains with diminished susceptibility-than the optimal 10x the MIC 90 concentration thought to be required for a clinical response. [33] The problem with single-dose treatment lies with sustaining those high levels of drug. At 24 hours after single dose therapy peak stool concentrations of ciprofloxacin in cholera patients were only 3.3 μg/ml. [7] This drug concentration is likely to be sufficient for killing V. cholerae strains with MICs of 0.010 to 0.125 μg/ml that were found in Bangladesh from 1994-2001 (more than 300 and 26 x the MIC 90 respectively, but less than optimal in 2012 for strains of V. cholerae (MIC 90 0.475 μg/ml) with reduced susceptibility to ciprofloxacin, where the 24hr and 48hr peak stool drug concentration to MIC ratio is 9 and 1 respectively (less than 10). Nalidixic acid disc-diffusion testing proved a reliable measure for identifying those V. cholerae O1 strains with decreased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin. 167 (81%) of the 205 strains resistant to nalidixic acid by disc-diffusion had decreased susceptibility to ciprofloxacin, with the MIC 50 and MIC 90 being 0.190 μg/ml and 0.380μg/ml respectively. Of the 38 isolates that tested susceptible to nalidixic acid by disc diffusion testing, the MIC 50 and MIC 90 to ciprofloxacin were 0.002 μg/ml and 0.012μg/ml respectively. For most clinical laboratories in developing countries, disc diffusion testing is the simplest and least expensive measure of resistance. Tube dilution or automated MIC testing is for the most part not available, and E-tests for determining MICs, although adaptable to developing country settings and used for determining V. cholerae susceptibility to erythromycin, [35] are considerably more expensive (disc diffusion technique cost is $0.73 compared to E-test cost $7.31). Using resistance to nalidixic acid on disc-diffusion testing as a screening test for identifying Salmonella and N. gonorrhea isolates with diminished susceptibility to fluoroquinolones has already been recommended. [28, 33] Although the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (the organization most commonly looked to for standards for susceptibility testing) has published interpretive standards specific for testing of V. cholerae susceptibility to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, tetracycline and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, [36] no standards specific for testing of nalidixic acid and the fluoroquinolones have been established. Instead, the recommended breakpoints for Enterobacteriaceae are commonly used for interpreting V. cholerae susceptibility. [37] The current recommended threshold values also do not correlate with clinical response to ciprofloxacin in the treatment of V. cholerae. All 205 V. cholerae isolates in this study that were tested for ciprofloxacin susceptibility using disc diffusion testing, had zone size 21 mm, indicating all were susceptible. Thus, there is a need to develop recommendations for interpreting V. cholerae susceptibility to fluoroquinolones, as has been suggested for Salmonella and N. gonorrhea. [28, 33] We have already found that recommended interpretive breakpoints do not accurately correlate with clinical outcome for doxycycline treatment of cholera. [7] Retrospective analyses combining data from a number of studies, such as we have done in comparing the response to single-or multiple dose antimicrobial therapy in patients infected with V. cholerae O1 with diminished susceptibility to ciprofloxacin, are subject to limitations. The hypothesis is post-hoc, populations can differ, and outcome measures can change. The studies included in this report, though having been conducted over 16 years, benefit from having had the same team conduct them, with the same outcome measures, and in the same location. Most importantly, the magnitude of the effect found was substantial-therapy failed irrespective of single or multi-dose of ciprofloxacin [(60 (73%) out of 82 compared to 4 (5%) out of 79 patients] 15 times more frequently in those infected with a nalidixic acid resistant V. cholerae infection, and for those infected with a nalidixic-acid resistant isolate, the risk of failure was two time greater if they received single-dose rather than multiple-dose therapy.
In many areas ciprofloxacin is one of the few remaining agents effective against V choleraerecent V. cholerae strains in Bangladesh have been resistant to virtually every other drug known to be clinically effective in treating cholera. [38] Because of such widespread resistance to older agents ciprofloxacin-most often in a single-dose-has become a drug of choice for treating cholera. [38] Prudence would suggest, however, that recommendations to use single-dose fluoroquinolone therapy be modified to recommend its use only if there is evidence from bacteriologic surveillance that V. cholerae strains with diminished susceptibility are not commonly present in the community. If such strains are present, an alternative drug known to be active in-vitro and clinically effective in-vivo should be used. Absent such an option multi-dose ciprofloxacin should be used. The efficacy of the latter for treating strains with diminished susceptibility needs to be more fully evaluated in prospective trials.
